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LIKE MASTER, LIKE DOG 

LONDON, 'Eng.  Gricop Marka- 

iff, famous Russian singer1, whp 
for the past twenty-eight years has 
been the. leading bass if the Im 
perial Theatre of Russia, sings a 
duet with his pet fox terriar, 

Lady," while in London.

Oh!

What A 

Drink!

FAGGED OUT!

HOT!
TIRED!

Get the enjoyable habit 
of stopping in regularly ; 

'at our pleasant, cool 
fountain,' and let us ;fix 
you up a zippy zestful 
drink in a jiffy.

Ah, that was good!. 

Feel Better?

Fountain and Booth Ex 
cellent Lunch and Dinner 

Service

X TRY US

Dolley 
Drug Company

Tho ffigaoflg. Store
,EI Prado at Sartor i 

Phone 10

SHRINERS ARE 
GUESTS SUN. 
AT "THE HERO"
' Hhrlncrs and their famlllca, llv- 
IDK In Southern California, will bo 
frueatB of Al Malalkah Temple, LOR 
.Angeles, on Sunday, April 1 13. at 
two performances of the current 
'stage play, "The Hero," according 
to announcement made J)y. Poten 
tate Fred J. Wadlcy, Jr.

Selection of the play wn* made 
to vary the entnrtnlnment provid 
ed for Shrlnem nnd tlifir families 
during tho-year.

Two performance!) will he glvon 
of tho piny, at a:lS ami at 8:15 
o'clock. Thla In the flrnt time that 
two performances have - been given 
of any; entertainment at the Shrine 
Auditorium and the attendance will 
be carefully checked to determine 
whether out of town mflmber» lake 
advantage of the affair.

Potentate Wndley Is anxious, that 
out of town Slitine  and their 
families take greater advantage of 
the entertainments and 18 essaying 
this affair as an experiment.

The affair is free to''all Shrlnern, 
whether members of Al Mnlalkah 
Temple or not, and. Includes mem- 
licrs of their famlllos. There are 
no reserved Vats and admission, 
will tin ,by membership card.

Other affairs announced for the 
nea,r future are: >

April 11 Vaudeville show for all 
Masons and their families at high 
school auditorium, Santa Barbara.

April 18 Pfny at Shrine' Audi 
torium.   :  !

April 17 faster party. lac poor 
crippled children at Orthopaedic 
hospital.

April '19 Free picture show and 
dance at Shrine Auditorium.

May 3 Second annual children's, 
party for sons and daughters of 
Shrlriers at Upllfters' Polo Field, 
Santa Monica.

May 31 Official visit of Imperial 
Potentate Loo V. Youngworth, and 
ceremonial.

, (bqntinued from Page 1)

MAN KILLS BIG WOLF
BUTTE, Mont., (UP) Human 

persistence and courage overcame 
a wolf's endurance and ferocity In 
the Big Hole basin when Sam. Pen- 
dergrast, rancher, tnflled a large 
range killer through the snow for 
60 miles from dawn to almost 
dark finally wore It down and 
killed It with the butt of a rifle 
which refused to shoot ut the cru 
cial moment.

From Youth to A'
There are three trying periods in a 
woman's life: when the girl matures 
to womanhood, when a woman 
(ivBS birth to her first child, when a 
woman reaches middle ,««* At 
these times Lydia E. Pinkham's 
Vegetable Compound helps to re 
store normal health and vigor.

I MHA K HIMUIAM'S 
\ i'(, I! 1AHM. COMPOUND

NOW that you are ending the 
second week of thd Nancy Car- 
roll TJdrty Day Diet, your 

most drastic dieting has been accom 
plished. You have lost eight pounds 
In the two weeks it you followed the, 
diet honestly, and you can't help 
feeling fine; for the diet Is so. gentle 
that« doesn't sap your strength, and 
the results ore so obvious that com 
pliments are coming your way from 
your family and friends. .

From now on you should lose only 
two or three pounds a week. Don't 
be disturbed at the slow reduction.

So many of us who tend to put on 
weight easily are fond of good things 
to eat. and the hardest part of diet- 
Ing in so many of the systems that 
have been advertised widely Is the 
monotony of the food. There has 
been such a limited variety and It 
has consisted of such uninteresting, 
untemptlng dishes.

In my own diet I have overcome

this by having the diet Taried. It 
Isn't any "extra" cooking. to 
either. Tour whole tamfljr -win all 
the menus, sod'if they do not * 
to reduce, they eat bl«*r portfc 

. and add fattening foods to 
staples which, you yourseM tak*. 
you are a business girl you can 
any of these menns; at tie n 

.room where you, eat regularly1. - 
if you do- your own cookmg-, J 
diet will not mean huyh>f special 
foods or unseasonable ones.

For the rest of this week ** *«* 
with ExercUes One, Two and Three. 
Be sure to get your dally walk^-and 
I fciean walk. WaBc to wo* H 7pn 
can, at a good pace, or want to TO 
markets If you ara a borne womte.

By all means let your doctor hfck 
you over before you start your die 
afld exercises. There are some peo 
ple, you know. *|ho. must ,be- T«*T 
careful about such things. 1 'Win *n 

>swer some questions my leaders fc(ave 
asked in my next talk., ,

NANCY CABHOL NO. 4

NANCY CARRQLL TfalRTY-DAY DIET

YOUR FRIEND
THE
BANKOFITALY

If you arc a cuftomcr of the Bank 
of Italy...if you have a savings ac- 
counc here...or if you are a patron 
of the trust or other departments... 
you have added a great statewide 
financial institution to your list of 

f, friends, fa J±ft;i&ifah\£ wjch CaJi-,. 
fornia's largest bank is a business 
asset of no small value. Jfc> Thou 
sands of people can testify to the ad 
vantage of being able to give the 
 name MBank of Italy" as a reference. 
4fc> Why not enjoy the most valu 
able banking connection that this 
state affords? }fc> Bank of Italy's 
prestige, strength, advanced 
methods and facilities cost-its 

patrons nothing extra.

SWINGS ACCOUNTS'
to get aheadJinanciaUy

CHECKING ACCOUNTS
-tofay your bills

BU-ILDING LOANS
. installment piatt 

" cfrepdymefvk- t

INVESTMENT COUNSEL
judicious advice it/ithottt cast?

Breakfast
Juice-medium orange
% bran muffin
Coffee, or tea. Sugar If desired

Lunch
Salad: lettuce, cucumber (6 

slices), 1 hard boiled egg, min 
eral on dressing

1 slice Melba toast
.% baked apple, no Juice
Tea, with lemon

«th DAT
Sinner
i cup tomato bouillon
 Stuffed green pepper
S stalks celery ' . ,
2 pieces candy
Deml-tassu *
'Stuffed green pepper: Remove 
seeds and pith from medium size 
green pepper. . Stuff with I 
large tbsp. lean cooked ground 
meat,.! large tbspt boiled .rtee, 
tomato juice to moisten.   Add 
salt and.'popper,. Bake .about 
15 minutes.

Breakfast
34 medium cantaloupe or 1 Inch

slice'honeydew melon 
1 slice Melba toast 
Coffee or tea. Sugar if desired

 Combination salad 
1 soda cracker 
3 pieces of candy 
Tea with lemon

IStt DAY
arrange 6-slices .cucumber. Op 
cucumber arrange .3 radishes 
sliced thin. Band with strips 
of green pepper. Serve with 
mineral oil dressing.' ' " 

Dinner .  ' i , 
1 cup bouillon, meat or   chicken 
Omelette (1^ egg) 'garnished ̂  with

tips asparagus heated In 
tbsp. butter

Tea with lemon 'A baked potato - 
 Combination aal.id: On bnd of Puqipkln pie, slice 2V& laches at 

watercress' arran<;r "  lurga circumference \ 
slices ot tomato. On tomato Demi-tasse

14th DAY
Breakfast
M orange
% cup puffed rice, 'i cup skim

milk, 1 Up. sugar 
Coffee or tea. Sugar If desired

1 small frankfurter
1 small roll |
4 stalks celery
1 small pear or apple
Tea with 'lemon
 Frizzled egg with mushrooms

Dinner
H cup stewed tomatoes ,
1 slice .Melba toast
.4 radishes
3 pieces candy
'Demi-tasse
'Frizzled egg with mushrooms: 

Break one egg ,lmo individual 
ramekin, lightly buttered. Cut 
up four fresh mushrooms or 
eight canned, and bcown lightly 
In H tsp. butter. Spread o.Ver 
eg£T, sc««on. and bake till *et! 
U desired consistency. ' - *

•' WORLD-WIDE 
TRAVEL SERVICE

-for which we make no ctiaige

Barik of Italy
NATIONAL »A»"<»» ASSOCIATION^ 

A NATIONAL BANK 
TORRANCEBRANCH

ADVISORY BOARD
FRANK SAMMONS, Chairman

DK. A. P, STEVENSON, Vice Chairman
ACRUE C, W. KOINKH FRANK H, STEINUILObHt

A. BRADY WOLFE
OFFICERS

JAMES W, LEECH. Manager 
ALFRED REINERTSON, A««t. Cashier

DO YOU LIKE 
CARTOONS?- 

ASKDEBRA
"Believe It or not," but Gene .De- 

Bra says tho cartoon* he IB run 
ning each week under the .caption, 
"Triilli, Htrunger. Than Klct'lplj," ar 
rf r'awn "hy Hie »ajn« nationally 
known cartoonist that' Is. oh'the 
Htifff of a prominent I>oa Angeleu 
nionilnt," n«wHpupcr.

','We would. l>ke to know If you 
apni c'cluto ..tjieun cartoons, anU If 
you.ilo ( f»Jfay them, pjeane tell u» 
HO, a»".w6 arc spemllntf 'good money 
for them am^would like, to kivow 
If this ex^wVloixnt In uilvertlolnKT 
\>t uttracUriff ^attention," »ald Mr. 
DeJJru, iiropfiotoi- of the radio firm 
that beam-lil» . name. '

' NOMANEE8 
PUBtIC OFFICE

Notice la hereby -glvan that the 
following > perabne have been nom 
inated t or ;' the' of Dee* hereinafter 
muntlomid*to 'be' filled ut the Qen- 
fiul MuMlclpal Election to be held 
In thu Clty» of Torruncji on Mon 
day, April H, 1 1930.

For tlie office uf City Trustee 
fur full tuini, <t»o to bo elected):

ISUwuiil C. Nuluon.
CaHtuvc A.. .K. Bteln'er.
William T. Klunroun.
Vtn- I la. ofduu ot City Truvtue,

unexplred tnnn of Charles K'. 'Rny-

Curlton B. Boll.
For -tho office of City Clerk of 

Ihc Clly of Torrance: 
:--A|J%3>&$vflwUotL ;

Richard 1''. Hague.
For the office. of City Treasurer 

of the City of Torranco;
Harry H. Dolley.

  Dated at Tor IT nee, California, 
jMurch 20, J 1»30. 
; A. H. BARTLETTi 
,Clty Clerk of the Clty'of Torrance. 
Mar 27-Apr. 3-XO   .

.* -K ^ * *
'* ' . * 
% MYSTERIOUS BOX ' '  »< 
;* MAILED TO NEWS- *
* PAPER OFFlCt *
V '    .. . -  *
« A my^Mriau* box m»rk«d, *
*fc "R*«p in a cool plucw" and .*
*K "Don't open until Chrlitmas," *
* arriv.d «t th*. H*r»ld offlc« *
* Uit w««k. Being 10 n«»r «l»o- -t<
* tlon tlm«, w* w«r« afraid it * 

M a bomb, «o dl§ob«y«d th* +
*fc Initruotloni and oautlonsly op- * 

«n*d th* paokag*. •¥
* But no harm w«* don*, as It -K 

was ju«t Jot Prata's way of + 
»nding hU'ehcok ior a two- * 
y*ar*( subscription. Th«nks, *

* Jo*, »nd w«'r» warning you *
*ft that w* ar* not yolng to wait *
*K until Christmas to deposit tho -K 

four bucks, "onus* w* n*«d  *<
* th* douuh too badly now, *
* #

KEYSTONE 
NOTES

(Continued from page 1) 
of Truck boulevard; Mr. and Mrs. 
Harry C. Rocque, arid Mr. and Mrs. 
7,. W. Jennlngn and daughter, Bar 
bara' Jeiin, of Keystone, aqd Mr. 
and Mm. It. B. Johnson o( Long 
Ileacli.

Guests at. tlio home of Mr. and 
Mrs. H. H. Tannehlll on Dolores 
slfeet on Friday evening were Mr. 
and Mrs. 'C. C. Boyd and daughter, 
Wahneeta, of I,ongr Bench; Mrs. 
I'ernla Piper and Mrs. Robert 
Whltney of Flgueroa street, hern.

Mr. and Mrs. J. It. Crumerlne of 
KlKUerpu fltreet, spent tho week 
end, at the beautiful Lake Xor- 
conium Club :it Corona.

Mrs. I* O. Wlietzell and Mrs. Klle 
IJelllnnc of Klgueroa street: Mr. 
and Mrs. P. L. Wolfenbarger and 
!><wls Karimholtz of the Keystone 
Court on Main street, all motored 
to tho marathon dance, which Is 
nelnir held ut the American Leglonj 
Walkerthorn, 5102 Whlttler boulo- 
vard, Wednesday evening.

An a, courtesy to Mrs. John 
aienn, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Thomas A. Cowan of 'Amelia street, 
a group of f rlendH honored <tler on 
Friday afternoon, at the home at 
her parents with' a lovely shower 
.of miscellaneous gifts on the occa 
sion of "her recent marriage. Games 
were played with Mrs. Charles H. 
Pierce winning a prize and refresh 
ments were served by Mrs. Cowan. 
Those who participated In this de 
lightful atfdir were Mrsx R. J. 
Whltney, Mrs. J. E. Leavers, Mrs. 
Perrifa Piper, Mrs. C. K. Harsh- 
manrMrs. Ilobert Hull, Mrs. James 
B. Russell, Mrs. Charles LeBoeuf, 
Mrs. George H. Kochler, Mrs. J. D. 
TIpton, Mrs. Barbara Berry, Mra. 
5S. W. Jennings, Mrs. 8. S. Tanne- 
.hlll. Mm. Walter Phillips, Mrs. 
Charles M. Fairest, Mrs. H.H.Bar 
nard, Mrs. .Anna Blanchfleld of 
Compton, the house' guest: of Mrs. 
Barnard: Mrs. Charles H. Pierce, 
Mrs. W. L. Looser of Keystone; 
Mrs. C. p. Rucker, Mrs. Charles 
Rucker and Earl" Rucker of Texas; 
.the honoree,' Mrs> Glerin, and her 
mother, Mrs. Cowan.

Mra. Orble oX Flgueroa street 
has returned home with lier baby 
'from the Los;Angeles General Hos 
pital, where she was seriously 111 
for several weeks. Both mother 
and daughter are getting along 
nicely at the present writing.

  Mr. and M;rs. 'George H. Koehlnr 
df WilmlnKton street, were Sunday 
guests'of Mr. and Mra. J_ B. John-

ion at T.onsr Bfnrh on Sunday.

Mrs. Chnrles H. Forresl, president 
of the Carson Mtreet Pni-ont-Teneh- 
£r Association, was one of the 
Erueitts nt the luncheon given at 
tile home of Mrs. Klumpp in Wll- 
mlngton nn Avalon boulevard, when 
the memltrrs of the Gnrdena-Wil- 
mlnKton Council, ronnsolor of this 
council, wlio will nail on April 14 
for the British West Indies In 
Mouth America, where her himband 
In no^y employed. A handkerchief 
shower was thn mftln went of I he 
aftornoon, wlilch was given Mra.

YnUfi, <TTli envelope to b» opened 
each rtny of her Journey.

Mrs. C. H. Kucker nnd son. Earl 
Rurker. of On nd Prairie, Texas, 
ami Mrs. niiiu-les Rucker of Mlnn- , 
olfi, Texas, who have been tho 
K-uoHtH of Mra. C. H. Riiokor's 
itnuglitxr. Mrs. Thomas A. Cnwtin 
and fumlly of Amelia street, re 
turned to their horn  on Sunday. .

Read Our Want Ads

10 FREE PRIZES
Write A Limeric\ , 
Win A Crosley 

Or Cash
You can write a better one than this. Just mail 

or bring it to us, but be sure to use the name of 
one of the new Crosleys in each verse: "Buddy," 
"Chum," "Playmate," "Partner,' or "Crony." You 
should hear and see them for an inspiration:

"The tone of that Playmate Is exquisite!" 
My sweetie exclaimed on a visit.

"From your easy arm chair
It tunes What a Bear! 

It's a radio, Baby, and is it!"

NEW ",

ROSLEY
"BUDDY" 

$75.50
Complete With Cunningham Tubes — Screen Grid 

Mershorv Condenser — Power Speaker

1st Prize  a "Buddy." 2nd  $10 Cash 
3rd  $5.00 Cash Seven $1.00 Prizes

Southern California Contest Ends April 23rd

IRVIN S. SARGEANT 
1603 Gramercy Ave. Telephone 200

fbmous Mt. Baldy Trophy 
won by Dynamic New

\
At Pc-mon», Calif., gti Feb. 25, an Erdone stock 
sedan, with optional gear ratio, certified by die 
American Automobile Association, $et a new 
record up Mt, Baldy, making the winding 7.1 
miledunbin 10 minute*, 44 seconds. It won the 
Progress-Bulletin trophy for the fastest time ever 
made by a strictly, stock car. ,

Feats such as the record-breaking Mt. Baldy 
cljimb ire evidence of the Dynamic New Ecatine's 
power *nd stain ins. < ,

' You cm cotnnaod thit rhampfoi** i*f r f^trmft^f

4-DOOR SEDAN

at surprisingly low cost. A small down payment is 
all that is needed. Your present car, traded in, 
may make any  niftal cash outlay unnecessary. 

Come drive the Dynamic New EokmelProre 
the fliuhirjg response of its great engine, unleashed 
by a new full-power muffler, pioneered by Stude- 
baker. Enjoy the comfort of ample legroom, head- 

 room, in. this BIG car of 114-inch whedbase.
THE STUDBBAKBR CORP. OP AMERICA

A. R. Bokiae, PrtaJnl 
Erdaat prices from $89) to fiiif M tht factory

DOWNr-Delivered, 
Completely Equipped

P. E. Hennis
Palm at Manlo 

QAROENA, CALIFORNIA
350 N. Camino Raal 

REDONDb BEACH, CALIF.

BUILT BY STUDBBAKBRr-BU I LDER OP CHAMPIONS


